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^Bn8NS-RE HANDLES THE PITCHFORK.
Wm Trenton, March 27:.One gets a

^ pretty fair idea of oUUfashioned, ui. c.

affected Southern hospitality at Senvator Tillman's home near Trenton,
i ft is very delightful because of its

simplicity. The guest during his

^ stay is made to feel that he is one

^ Ibf the family, and so he is not wear-

HMied by conventionalities nor oppressed
^^Fby too many polite aitt-mious. He

is left free to follow his own inclinations.
If he wants to he is at liberty

to walk about the beautiful'

plantation or stroll out into thej
. froat yard, where flowers and shrub-1

W* bery are beginning to burgeon beneath
the warmth of the spriug son, or

go to the nearby village, or sit and
read iu the Senator's well-filled library,

where he will always find
some choice book to his liking.
When at home from Washington,

especially at this season of the year,
Senator Tillman is a very busy man,
and one's only chance of interviewing
him is to spend a night nnder his

hospitable roof. This is what the

I writer did at bis suggestion. Both
he and Mrs Tillman made the visit a

'

very pleasant one.

A Real Home.
The night was quite cool, and before

a cheerful log fire, that made

the shadows dance on the walls of
the roomy library, we sat till rather

f late in the night and conversed about
p various things, the lady of the

house, bu3y with her needle, occas'ionally taking part, for she and the

guest listened more thau they talked,
as the Senator had the floor most of
the time. Many eubjects were introducedand discussed. The verdict
iu the Cooper trial, the fight in the
Seuate against Crum's nomination,
Mr Taft as President and his friendAfe

,Jy attitude toward the South, the
recalcitrant Democrats of the lower'
house of Congress, Mr Tillman's

K trip abroad last summer, the servant

question and the growing untruscw^thinessof the negro as a laborer.

^ The Cooper Case.
When asked what he thought of

the verdict of the jury in the Coop-
* er case, Senator Tillman said it was

^ more than he expected, as he felt
lV almost convinced that it would end

'in a mistrial. It seemed to him

|^^from the evidence that the killing
of Senator Carmack was a delibHerately planned assassination, and
that Sharp, although escaped from

H lack of evidence, had knowledge of
W the conspiracy against Camack's

life. He spoke in high terms of
,< , Senator Carmack, regarding him as

one of the Sonth's ablest and most
brilliant leaders, and above all a

tighter. "Fighters," said Senator
Tillman, "are needed by the Democraticparty at Washington," which
was an intimation that he regretted
Mr Carmack's enforced retirement
from the Senate.

The Cbum Case.
Ik As to the fight against Crum,
S Senator Tillman said he went into it

at first with misgivings, regarding
it as a "forlorn hope," He got no

» encouragement from any of the
Democratic Senators exept Senator
McLaurin, of Mississippi, who promised

to stand by him and did help in
every way possible. On the contrary,

*' his fellow Democrats, gave cold
) comfort to the undertaking, saying

tW. it was useless to make the fieht.
1""" "" o '

but he persisted, and when at last
the tide of sentiment began to turn

they all rushed forward bravely to

his assistance.
Senator Tillman seemed to think

President Taft will come nearer belt
ing President of the whole country

H than any occupant of the White

l^^^louse eince the war. He regards
^^tim as a man of large and liberal

views, one who will carry out bis

policy in the matter of appointments
in the South; but the Senator expressedno opinion as to what effect
it would have in splitting the whole

) vote of the South. That question
was not asked.

The Insurgents.
Respecting the Democrat members

of the house who failed to line up

t ..
I

with their fellow members by join-
' ing the insurgent Republicans toi
down Caunoiiism, when they had
the opportunity given, Senator

j Tillman express* d himself in strong
terms. Hrsiidttoy were traitors
to tiki'- party's platform and ought

j to be read out of the part*.
Senator Tillman gave a racy deI

?eription of his trip abroad and of

| the countries and places of interest
tMisitnr) ii'ifli olmiipjl OA 1Y1ITI OH t j5

| on the manners aud customs of their
people. In this part of the conversationMrs Tillinan joined, setting
him right when she thought he was

wrong about sotne date or occurrence,
w hich gave rise to pleasant badinage
between the two that was very en*

joyable. He stated that in some

things the Europeans are ahead of
us; in others far behind. In Spain
aud Italy, for instance, he said the
farmers have few or no improved
agricultural machinery. They plow
with the crudest sort of plows and
reap their grain with old-fashioned
scythes. He made another statement,which to most of us will be
information, namely, that in no part
of Europe he visited did he see any
red soil or clay such as is found in
many parts of this country.

Calisthenics.
Before retiring for the night,

Senator Tillman gave an exhibition
of some exercises with dumb bells,
which he has found of great benefit i
to his health, which, by the way, is
excellent by bringing into play
muscles rarely used. He recommendssuch a regimen of exercise,
claiming that it is beneficial to one

even after lie as passed at the age of
sixty. He has toughened bis musclesconsiderably, and no doubt, he
would be able to compete with the
strenuous Mr Koosevelt iu a horse-
back ride.
South Carolina's senior Senator and 1

some of bis neighbors have gone into i
the culture of asparagus. His pri-
vate sceietary, Mr Kuight, is very
enthusiastic about raising it for the
Northern market. There is a ten
acre field of it on the Tillman farm,
and the next morning everybody on

the place was busy cutting and gettingif roadv fnr ahinmpnt. Nr>
.e -- 1 . r

finer cap be grown on the truck
farms around Charleston. It brings
about $12 aerate.

The Pitchfork.
The last thig this scribe saw be.

fore his departure to take the eveningtrain was Senator Tillman busilyengaged in putting a new handle
to a pitchfork. Oue can imagine
the question that naturally arose in
the miud, but which was hot put for
obvious reasons: Whether it was to
be used on the farm or in the Senate,who can tell? But he had put
handles to other things besides hoes
and shoyels and rakes. The last
thiug, however, that was seen to be
rehandled was surely a pitchfork..
Columbia Retard.

$100£eiarf,$100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leara that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
knowu to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,requires a constitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of 'the
system, thereby destroying tha foundationof the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address:
P J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Farmers' Union Meeting.
The Williamsburg County Farmers'Unionwill meet in the court

house at Kingstree on Friday, April
23, 1909, at 11 o'clock a m.

J D Daniel, President.
TT P»n?ijcnv Sonf'c
u a. x ikiuivuv« k/vvv t
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Foley's Hooey and Tar is a safeguardagainst serious results from
spring colds, which inflame the
lungs and develop into pneumonia.
Avoid counterfeits by insisting upon
having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar, which contains no harmful
drugs. W L Wallace.

I

/

MORALLY GUILTY OF THEFT

Is the Seal Set od the Twenty three
Congressmen Betraying Their Party.
In a Western city recently a man

was sentenced to jail for several
mouths for obtaining goods under
false pretenses. It developed that be
was out of work, his family destitute
uud no job in sight. In desperation
the tnan went to a store and told the

ha o'uo trArl'tnff of a
pi U|J1 IClt/l kiini Li v »»ug nvi ntug u» m

certain place, receiving so much per
week, and that he wanted a few groceries,

for which he would pay the
following Saturday night. The merchanttook the order and said he
would look the matter up and if everythingwas all right he would de.
liver the goods. Then the man went
out and, going into a telephone
booth near by a half hour later, called

up the merchant and represented
himself to Jv^the employer. "Just

^ and I'll see that
yo. your said the jobless
if , pretendi to be the employer,

oods Wc.e delivered. A few
s later the deception was discovered.
Arrest and conviction tollowed,

A tew mouths ago a number of
men were elected to Congress on the
platform, "let the people rale.'1 They
said they were Democrats. They declaredthey were the employes of the
people; that they would serve the
people. What they wanted was some

goods. The people delivered the
goods in the shape of votes and these
men were tent to Congress.
On March 17 twenty-three of these

men stultified themselves, disgraced
their party and proved themselves to

be the possessors ofgoods fraudulently
obtained.
The poor fellow who lied in order

to keep his wife and little ones from
hunger is now in jail.
What should done with twentythreemea who have admitted the'r

guilt.not the guilt of lying in order
to get bread, but the guilt of having
betrayed every promise and pledge,
of having deceived the people who
trusted them, in order to get committeeshipsand serve corporations
that are gripping at tne tnroac 01 me

nation?
Does it look fair that the one

should be in jail and the other tweuty-threeparad'ngdowu Pennsylvania
avenue?
As our gv friend .'ogo would

3ay, we inquire kuow -The Commoner.
i.

Up heftre the Bar.

N II Brown, an attorney of Pittsfield,Vt, writes: "We have used Dr
King's New Life Pills for years
and find them such a good family
medicine we wouldn't be without
them." For Chills, Constipation,
Biliousness or Sick Headache they
work wonders. 25c at D C Scott's.

If you want engraved visiting
cards or wedding invitations
we are prepared to fill your
order guaranteeing satisfaction
and price. See our samples
before ordering.

17 -
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rive i ears
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Hea^ Remedy I had been
suffering friin heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in

my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring oil the most distrecsing

palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a

marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
NorthfiekJ, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpitationit is an indication of a

weakness of the nerves and musclesof the heart. It is not necessarilydiseased.just weak from
over-work. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs. You
can make a weak heart strong
by taking Dr. Miles' Heart Reraj
edy. Get a bottle from your,
druggist, take it according to directions,and if it does not benefithe will return your money.

WOMEN'S WOES.
i

| Kingsfree Woaei Are Finding Reliefat Last.

It does seem that women have
more than a fair share of the aches
and pains that afflict humanity; they
must "keep up," must attend to dutiesin spite of constantly aching
backs, or headaches, dizzy spells,
bearing-down pains; they must stoop
over, when to stoop means torture.
They must walk and bend and work
with racking Dains and manv aches
from kidney ills. Kidneys cause

more suffering than any other organ
of the body. Keep the kidneys well
aud health is easily maintained.Read
of a remedy for kidneys only that
helps and cures the kidneys and is
endorsed by people you know.

Miss Polly Vause, Logan street,
Kingstree,S C, says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and they benefited me

more than anything I eyer tried. My
back and kidneys caused me » groat
deal of misery for years. Headaches
and dizzy spells occurred frequently
and I was bothered at all times by
the irregular action of the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procuredat Scott's drug store helpod
me atonca and since then I haye
been in the best of health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
New York,sole agents for the United
ocaies.
Remember the name. Doan's.

and take no other.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD,
The Greatest Newspaper of ItsType.

It Always Tills the Truth as It Is,
Pro* 9tly sod Fully.

Read in Every English-Speaking
Country.

It has invariably been the
great effort of the Thrice-a-Week
edition of the New York World
to publish the news impartially
in order that it may be an accuratereporter of what has happened.It tells the truth, irrespectiveof party, and for that

» __u: j
reason nas acmcvcu a jjuhuuu
with the public unique among1
papers of its class.

If you want the news as it reallyis, subscribe to the Thrice*
aWeek edition of the New York
World, which comes to you everyother day,except Sunday,and
is,thus practically a daily at the
price of a weekly.
The Tbrice-a-Week World's

regular subscription price is
only $1.00 per year, and this
pays for 156 papers. We ofer
this unequalled newspaper and
The County Record together
for one year for $1.75.
The regular subscription price

of the two papers is $2.25.

OUR CLUBBING RATES
*

We offer cheap clubbing rates
irith a number of popular newspapersand periodicals. Read care

fully the following list and select
the one or more that you fancy and
we shall be pleased to send in your
order. These rates are o{ course all
cash in advance, which means that
both The Record and the paper
ordered must be paid for, not 1, 2. 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11, but twelve
months ahead. Below ie the list of
our best clubbing offers.
The Record and News & Courier

(Semi-weekly,) $1.85.
The Record and Home & Farm

(twice a month,) $1.35.
The Record and New York World

(3 times a week,) $1.75.
The Record and Atlanta Constitution(3 times a week) $1.85.
The Record and Atlanta Constitution(weekly $1.50.
The Rbcord and Bryan's Commoner,$1.75.
The Record and Cosmopolitan

Magazine $1.75.
The Record and Youth's Com!panion*(New Subscribers) $2.50.
The Record Semi-Weekly State,

$2.50.
The Record and Lippincott's

Magazine 1 year each $2.75.
The Record and National

Magazine, 1 year each, $2.00.
N. B. We do not club with any

rloJlTT naru>ra Thf» first issue YOU
u»wj r»rv"~.

receive of the paper or periodical is
evidence that the money for same

has been forwarded by ns. We are

not responsible after that.

THE COUNTY RECORD,
Kingstree, S. C.

FOR SALE.
Brick in any quantity to snit purchas

'

er. The Best Dry Press Machine-made
XBISICK.3tr

Special shapes made to order. Corre*
pondence solicited before placing yonr
orders. W. R. FUNK.

PffifHI GARBS
04J7M <S C00AT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
LAKE CITY, ... SC.

Office In Singletarr Building.
Special Attention to Collections 2-25-09

K 0. ARNETTE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

n ' ! .. .1 I)./...
special auenuon given w me iriewarationof Affidavits. Titles to Real Estate.Mortgages, Etc.
Office: The Wilson Lumber Co.,

CADES, S. c.
2-14-lra

W Leland Taylor,
DENTIST.

Office orerDrW V Brockington's Store,

KINGSTREE, - - S.C5-21-tf.
R. E. & E. N. BEATY

engineers and contractors

Georgetown, - - - S. C.
Civil Eiiioeeriii
Laid arveyiif
Railroad Surveys
aid Cnstnctln

Preapt aftaHoiH oil elTmlert.
3-19-if '

M. D.Nesmith
DENTIST.

LAKE CITY, - . - S.C.

W. L. BASS
Attorney atLaw

LAKE CITY. S. C.

Dr ft J McCabe
Dentist

masTSEE. s. c.
J. D. MOUZON'S

BARBER SHOP
.in the.

KdUhii Hatel
is equipped with up-to-date appliances.Polite Service, competent
Workmen.
5.8-08.

Departure ef Pisseixer
Traits at Klifstree.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad
1 l . inrv I

lias piuiuiu^aicu UIC luuun lug

schedule, which became effective
Monday,Septemher 7,1908.

.NORTH B0UNDNo80 7:26 a. m.
No 46 11:42 a. m.

No78 5:53 p. m.

-SOUTH BOUNDNo79 10:52 a. m.

No 47 5:53 p. m.

No 89 9:06 p, m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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KILL theCOUCH
AMD CURE THE LUNC8

w Dr. King's
New Discovery
FORCSftr '«di£5Ssl
AMD ALL THROAT AMP LUMg TBOUBLCT.
QUABAVTBSD&ATI87AOXOBY
OB BOBBY BBTUWDBD.
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FOLEY'S
HONEMAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coajiu, cold*, throat and loaf
trouble*. Mo opiate*. Moo-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere*

Tho gonalno
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR lain
aYellowpackage. Refuse substitute*

Prepared only by
Foley * Company, CMooffc

W. L. Wallace.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fells.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are die supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVERAND
8TOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

~

f
/ , » ..v.

The Largest and Most Cjmplete
Establishment South.

GEO. S. HACKER I SOX

| iKM
.MANUFACTUI CBS OFSash,

Doors, . Blinds
Moulding and Building Material, ' J
Sash Weights and Gords

CHARLESTON, B.C.

,
*

*"
*

i

Registration Hotice.
Tbe offioe or the Supervisor of Beg»

istration will be opened on ine ui
day of July and will remain open cootiimouslyevery day, except Sunday*,
through the months of July ana
August for the purpose of the re-regia- ,

taring of any person who is qualifledaa
follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

the State for two years, and of the
county one year, and of the polling precinctin which the elector offers*
vote four months before the day of
election, and shall have paid, six
months before, any poll tax then doe
and payable, and who can both read
and write any section of the constitutionof 1896 submitted to him by the
Supervisors 'of Registration, or who
can show that be owns, and has paid
all taxes collectable on during the
present year, piopertr in this State
assessed at three hundred dollars or
more. J. Y. McGILL,

Clerk of Board.

f |tUnsurance I
Fire Insurance, I
Tornado Insurance, I
Plate Glass Insurance I
Life Insurance, I
Health Insurance,
Accident Insurance,
Burglary Insurance.
We represent only

Companies of unquestionedreliability and
a policy is as good as

a gold bond.

Weli
Bond You..
As Cashier, Treasureror any position

of trust in any of the
largest companies in
America.

The Williamsburg
Insurance &Bondingflgencu,
OFFICE AT BANK OFWILLIAMSBURG,
Kingstree, - S. C.

BBWPM
Gwtt 9oMtf PiivmUi NnmiIi
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